On-line Vehicle Registration via BanWeb Extended Through November 15, 2013

2. Select the BanWeb icon in the Quick Launch Navigation window on the left hand side of the page.
3. Select the Personal Information Tab.
4. Click on Vehicle Registration Information link.
5. Click on Parking 1 to begin the data entry for your vehicle registration. See instructions on form screen. Repeat process if registering a second vehicle.
6. Submit your information when completed.

Parking Permits Distributed by Security

Distribution of Parking permits begin on November 18, 2013.
- Parking permits designated for Student, Residential Student or Employee classifications.
- Completed BanWeb Vehicle Registration required.
- Present the vehicle registration, UVI ID card and valid Driver’s License to obtain Parking Permits.

For more information:
Contact Campus Operations at (340) 693-1144 or 692-4161.